
Department of the Interior, Lnnd office
at I/oa Angelea, Cal., Juno 21nt, 1907.
Notice ift hereby given that Joseph

N. Woodard, of imperUl, Cal., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
five year proof in support of his claim,
viz:Homestead entry No. 9M2, made
Out. 4, 1901, for the 8K 1-4 of SK 1-4
Sec. 3, NX 1-4 of NE 1-4 Sec. 10, and-
NI-2ofNWl-4, section 11, township
10 S, range 13 E, 8. ft.M. and that said
proof willbe made before register and ;
receiver at I-oa Angele, Cal., <>n August
23.1, 1907.

He name* the following witnesses to
prove hiRcontinuous residence upon and
cultivation of the land: F. H. Webster,
ot ElCentro, Cal. ; George C. Water-
man, of San Diego, Cal.;Wesley Perry,
of Los Angeles, .C'hl. ;E. E. Rasor, of
Imperial, Cal.

FRANK C. I'RKfcCOTT,
j2O-a!7 Register

Don't worry. Get an Ice cream
soda at the drug store.

The editorial association of South-

«rn California at 111 outing at San Di-

?go and Coronado. June 28-July I in-

clusive, was the largest and most en-

thusiastic gathering of the members of

the association ever held since Its cr

ganization over Uenty years ago This

large turnout of newspaper pe< pie Is

construed as an indication of the gen-

eral prosperity of all classes of people,

representing all kinds of business, now
• enjoyed by *he people of this vsry pros-

.perous section of our country.

On the return trip home over the
Santa re surf line the members

—
two

hundred and seventy-six strong—ap-

pointed a committee to appropriately
express their appreciation of courtesies

received and through this committee

beg leave to Issue to the public in

genera! the followingstatement:

First: We have had a must de-
lightful outing.

Second: We are Indebted
—

1. To J J. Byrne, assistant gen

eral traffic manager, to Harold Hart
Moore, traveling passenger agent and

to other officials and employees of the

Santa Fe railway system for transpor-

tation and other courtesies received.
2. To the San Diego chamber of

commerce for the general reception

and enrertalnment of our association
vhlle In San Diego and vicinity. In-

cluding the banquet at Hotel del Cor-
onado. two excursions on the bay. the

lunch at Rosevllle and the auto and

tally-ho rides to the crest of Point Lo-

ma. ;

3. To the San Diego Floral Asso-
ciation for bouquet decorations.

4. To the San Diego electric rail-
way, the San Diego and Coronado
railway company and tne South Park
;and East Side railway company fcr

.transportation courtesies.

5. To Manager Hammond for the |
xuse of tents at Tent City during our !

stay at Coronado Beach.
6. To Madame {Catherine Tingley.

-of Loma Linda Homestead, and her

.able and efficient corps of teachers

and attendants for the entertainment
gtven by the Raja Yoga school at the

homestead.
7. To the Soledad club for enter-

tainment at La Jolla and to the Fol-
som Brothers company for the mag-

nificent lundn and entertainment at

flalboa Hotei. Pacific Beach.
,8. To the San Diego and Los An-

geles railway company for the trip to

Pacific Beach and La Jolla and to the

National City and O'ay railway for the
trip to Tla Juana.

9. To the officers at Fort Rosen-
crans for theij reception Including an

exhibition of target practice with the
.twelve Inch disappearing guns.

\ 10. To the newspapers of San Dj-
-ego for the reports'of our visit to their

hospitable city.

Third: That we rejoice to note

that San Diego county, in common
with other^sectlons of Southern Cali-
fornia, shows evidence of continued

.prosperity and rapid development based
on a solid foundation, for which devel-
opment It Is fair to assume that the
newspapers of this section of the state

are ina large measure entitled to a

reasonable share of credit.
And. finally: The sentiment and

feeling of the editorial party appears to

fre appropriately and forcibly expressed

in the rallying song which was so fre-
quently and so heartily sung on the
home trip:

"Merrily we rollalong,

Roll along, rollalong,
Merrily we rollalong.
O'er the Santa Fe."

Respectfully submitted,

L. M. Holt. Chairman.
Edcar Johnson. Secy, Tribune. Full

erton.
E P. Clark. Dally Press. Riverside.
Warren Wilson. Daily Journal. Los

Angeles.

L. M. King. Dally Review. Redlands.
Hon. S. C Smith. Echo. Bakersfleld
W. S. Spencer. Blade, Oceanslde.

Although he was not the flrHt to de-
rise a machine for typewriting, John
Pratt won the distinction of inventing
the flrst working typewriter that se-
cured a sale. lie was born in Union-
vllle, S. C, on April 14, 1831, and in
1801, with his wife, he went to Eng-
land, Pratt devoting his time to the In-
vention of a mechanism which Be dea-
Iguated the "pterotype," the flrat prac-

tical typewriter, Provisional protection
to the invention was granted by the
British government in February. 1804,

and on Dec. 1, 1800, letters patent No.
8103 were granted to Pratt Ou re-
turning t«i the Uulted States, In 1808.
he secured letters patent in this coun-
try- Mr. Pratt was the first luveutor
of a umcLine in which a type wheel
was moved by key leverSi a»d he was
the first wan to make und sell type-
writers, having sold several In London
hi Vitn.

The Tyi»«*»vrlier.

A good many years ago. when met-
ropolitan dailies were not run so well
as they are now, ridiculous typograph-
ical mistakes happened frequently.
One of the papers had two separate
articles, one on a sermon and the oth-
er on a mad dog, which were of course
to go under different headings. In
some way both were set up together.

In the morning the editor was horri-
fied to see the following article:

"The Rev. James Thompson, rector
of St. Andrew's church, preached to a
large concourse of people Suuday.

This was his last sermon. In a few
weeks he will bid farewell to his con-
gregation, as his physician has advised
him to cross the Atlantic. He exhort-
ed his brethren and sisters and after
offering a devout prayer (here ig where
the articles ran together) took a whim
to cut up some frantic freaks. He ran
up Timothy street to Johnson and
down Iteneflt street to College. At
this stage of the proceedings a couple
of boys seized him. tied a tin kettle to
his tail, and he again started. A great
crowd collected, and after some trou-
ble he was shot by a policeman."

Had the Hector Runninic Mad.

WatCf Is siii'li a i'oisiiiio!! sulwtiimv
that m» usually tliiuk l»u( little ahoiil
M. 11l a pure st;if;% It CiiiMlsta <»f two
R;i*«'S. OX.VtfOU iilld liydflWll,<liciliii-:ll-I
ly i"OiUblnpil. Tin1 votfittir of the hy-

dfotfou m twice t'.i.ii «.f llu*"oxjrgtMt, I'iit
tlic* oxvufii ovfn th >.i h pltflilUnion vis

lit'.n y nfl lilt*hydros v.. Practii .lily we
nrvor oMrtltl fiUIV w;i'.«r. A* it fall;*

from tin- rli):i«l-iit \vi«;..•* llw impuri-

ties I'roiu the air, iliiil»H it Jtiuk* into
thornrillit ilis^olvi' < i.iiu.v sulwtrtttoos.
Kvptl distilled \\:iiiT is ntW»l>' pun* sun!
iMiiiiot li« kept nil) l>MUfth of tiiiK1.
It i-< :i common < '•> iTvutlon tint tva«

ter will freeze Into kv .md Hint (In*Ice
will tioif on Hi.- snrf.j-f of th»» wntor

With ;i'ioilt OHl*-ttitllll of its volume
alM>v«> tht» sir.-f:t» iv This is caused by
th(» expulsion of tin1 tvntor", which be-
pin* ;i few detffWM M»<»ve th<« freezing
point jiiullncn?:t«es rapidly as the wa-
ter Molidlfle*. If water behaved ns
moat substances whioli contract and
hence occupy lesa spaeo when they are
in a solid condition than th»«y occupy
as a H«|Uid, our ponds, rivers and
lakes would soon disappear. The tlrst
layer of ice that formed would break
away from the shore by its own weight i
and sink to the bottom. This layer |
would bo followed by others as the;
water froze until the entire body of;
water became a body of ice. j

Since our heat comes from the sun \u25a0

and water does not readily conduct
heat downward, it Ia easy to imagine
what the result would be. During the
hot summer days a layer of ice might !
melt, but the ice beneath would not be j
warmed and would keep the tempera-

ture of the melted ice so low that a
slight change of temperature would
cause It to freeze again, thus giving us
solid bodies of water that would never
thaw. Drainage, navigation, swim-
ming, fishing and all other water sports
would be absolutely impossible.

Another peculiarity about Water is
that it requires more heat to raise the j
temperature of a given weight of wa-
ter one degree than it does for any
other known substance. The same
amount of heat applied to equai
weights of water and copper will raise
the temperature of the copper about
eleven times as much a.s it will in the
case of the water. While this means
that it takes more heat to warm the
water we use. It is otherwise to our
advantage. Ifwater changed its tern- j
perature as readily as copper. Iron or
mercury it would be impossible to go
out of doors after a rain if the sun
were shining, since we would be suffo-
cated by the steam. Fires could not be
extinguished by water, siuce the wa-
ter would in many oases be turned into
steam before it could reach the fire
and thus escape. Under present con-
ditions itwould require a large amount
of heat to raise tlie temperature of wa-
ter from the freezing point to the boil-
ing point and nearly 5.4 times as much
more to change the water into steam.
In this way the water is kept in a
liquid condition for a considerable time
even under unfavorable conditions.—
New York Press.

(haner nt T<cit«p««r«tnr««.
It* l'.«i»«tn«lt»n. (nnlrnHUn unit «•!«•»«

tditors are Appreciative PECULIARITIES OF WATER. NOTICE FOR OUOLICATION. Qnnvr\nAflrui/r\nnnnnnnnn/vu\^

Hotel El Centro
EL CENTRO, CAL.

§ . W. W. MASTEN . g

I LARGEST ANDBEST FURNISHED I
I HOTEL IN IMPERIAL VALLEY. |
f -

ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS |
I MODERN INALLAPPOINTMENTS |
1 ELECTRIC LIGHTS^ j
I HOT AND COLD WATER JI POPULAR PRICES |

IMost Livery J
I Centrally Stable In |

ILocated Connection |
tJxjxjjTji/xruTJTrurnJiJxrtfVß^^

Classified Liturs
Liners under this heading willbe in-

serted for 5 centsa line each insertion.

FOX SALE OR RBNT
FOR SALE—Household goods and

farm machinery also brood sows,
must sell at once. Jacob Human 14-16

FOX KALE
—

1horse for sale or trade
for shoats ;3 cows, 1 fresh, for sale.
Enquire of A.I.Raker, 2 miles south-
wpst ofEl Centro. 4tf

FOR SALE—2O voun^ cows, 16 heifers
and calves. Write H. O. Sisson or
see stock at Will Vanllorn'H. 14tf

FOR RENT— I6O acre? of land 2 1-2
miles east of El Centro on Iloltville
railroad; will furnish alfalfa seed,
water, hog fence and brood sows and
give you all you can make in twoyears
time for leveling 140 acres. L. V.
Sisson, Santa Ana, Cal. 14tf

FOR SALE—IOO tons of baled barley
hay, mixed with a little alfalfa. W.
S. Moore, 4 miles south of XlCentro.

3tf

LOST— A genuine Panama hat between
Imperial Aye. and the Dahlia ditch
on the Wilsie road. Please return to
Prt'BB office 15-16

FOR EXCHANGE

FOR TRADE—Two heavy work horses
willtrade for hogs or milk cow and
hogs. Address box 32, Brawley. 14tf

WANTED

THREE SALESMEN WANTED— For
our new county, township and rail-
road Hiirvevof California. Counties,
towns and railroad stations are fully
indexed with location, population and
many other features too numerous to
mention. Splendid opportunity for
energetic men. Rand, McNally &
Co., Chicago, 111. 39tf

PROFESSIONAITcARDS
•Kir W. CONKLINO,
*»*' Attorney at Law

Land offtce matters a Specialty
EL CENTRO. CALIFORNIA

I
pRANKLLX J. COLE*

Attorney-at-Law
Admitted to practice in all courts

Corporation work a Specialty
HOLTVILLE

- -
CALIFORNIA

For constipation there is nothing quite
so nice aa Chamberlain's Stomach and
LiverTablets. They always produce a
pleasant movement of the bowels with-
out any disagreeable effect. Price 25
cents. ' Samples free at ElCentro drug
store.

Constipation

To the Voters of the
Valley:

The Citizens of El Centra and
vicinity send Greeting.

El Centro is a Candidate for
the County Seat. We solicit
your votes and support, and ask
you to visit our town and be
convinced that our claims are

just.

J. STANLEY BROWN,

Chairman Committee.

ElCentro Livery Stables

In Connection with Hotel

Good Turn-Outs

.»
-———

Rigs Furnished Land Seekers at Reasonable Rates.

Horses Fed and Cared For by the Day or Week.

Inquire at Hotel ElCentro
\u25a0

ElCentro California

IL.G Smith &Bros/ Typewriter
I \u25a0 (Writing-in-Sight)

j< The moat thorough, ujnto- date writing in sight typewriter
]< ever produced. Rigid carriage, removable platen, handiest
:} key-board paper feed that never haiku.

J '

i| Tabulator you couldn't wish improved; device for writing iv two colors,

!< all the writing ivsight allthe time. Bend for art catalogue free. Over
3 one thousand L. C. Smith &Bros.' typewriters in use iv Southern Calif.
I _ *

| L&M. ALEXANDER &CO.,

U Exclusive Pacific Coast Dealer*.

h Phones 1006. Main 5959. 131 South Broadway, Los Angelee, Cal.

I El Centro Market J
| Lwouls Knapply, Prop. j

\u2666 Meats of all Kinds Always on Hand^ Fresh Fieh Fridaya. <

\u2666 VK<TKTXITLEH, "MOLOONAi WKINKKH, BOILED HAM J
| Newly Rltted Market j
{ BLCENTRO, MalnSt., Col. J

WE'VE GOT IT
The court house! Come and see.

Your old whiskers removed and a clean

place made for new ones. Something
new; at the El Centro Barber Shop.

W. E D.. Prop.

IW.
F. Holt, Pres. R, Q. Webster, Cashier M

CITIZENS BANK 1
HOLTVILLE, CAL i

H Paid up Capital, $25,000 M
L Your Patronage Solicited J9

H Jillaccommodations extended to customers con* |
!pj sistent with Conservative Banking Business M


